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• • WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
• 
""'I<. of r .. ,.., .. ..... , ........... " ,,'""' 
• 
• 
MEllO TO: Presiden t Dero G . DOlo\'n1no; 
FRO~t : Mr . Owen Lawson, Jr., Chairman // ~/ r;; 
Tratfic and Park i ng Corr.mittee j' . .•. ....; ...(·" · ·"·~.;i' 
DATE: <TanUary 13, 1976~ 
SUBJECT: Recommcndatlons of the Traffic and Parking Committee 
and Report of Committee 
Recommend "Yield" ~.ns at s110 
Parking StTuctur
inter$cctions in 
Recommend appropriate Clarking o f lot ilt rear 
House to include some Faculty/Staff p~, 
only t ,,·o spaces fo r service vehicles .
of FncuHy 
reserving 
Recommend when Parking Structure is Te-striped during 
summer 1976, "Cyc l e" parking he added at the end of the 
parking lanes. ~ 
Recommend parJU.ug space 
I,ampkln lot .~
be added at "large tree" in the 
Recommend rejecting a request for additional reser ve 
ing spaceS~he do rmItory directors; o ne space is 
provi dcd . PI 
park-
ov\ol 
Recommend the establishment or an appeals co~~ t ttce in 
conjunction with the traffic and parki ng regulations .~ 
parking for Speech Clinic. ~ 
Recommend rejection o f the ';"~."q~"'.·,;;;, '0 





Pr esiden . ro G. Downing 
Januaq' 13, 1976 
Page 2 
• 
~ Recommcn~ Supply Ser vice lot #2 and~chill l o t be 
dcsl~n ated as ope n for all decals .  
Aft:" Received It complime n tary letter from Dr , E . Margar e t 
"".,. lIowe on p.u' king and traftic. 
KOTE: Lt is no t ed t hat severa! recommendations of r e - pain t i ng 
and ne w signs have been approved. It 1s understood those change s 
and/or additions will be made as soon as weather , materials and 
crews are available with nn a n ticipa ted completion prior to the 
opening in the tall semester . 
The Commit t ee wIll meet to revise and update the tra ffic and 
parking regulations during the spring semester . 
pw 
cc: Tra ff iC and Parking Commit tee l!cmbers 
• • WESTERN KENTUCK Y UN I VERSITY 
• 
<)0_ . . ............. , .. --. • .-
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• 
MEMO TO: President Oero G. Downing 
FROM: Hr. Owen lawson, Jr. , AdllIinistrator / l /.v_1 <'~_ J.rt. 
_ ----Jh1S.i lant and F.cll1tles I'.a.nagemerl'r"" /)utV-.M''''t)'' 
DATE: February 11. 1976 
SUBJECT: Traffic and Parking Committee Report and Requested Action 
The Traffic and Parking Comltt ee met Tuesday. February 10 , 1976 . .. nO recehed from 
Committee ~bers and f~ the Chal~dn recommendations , suggestions and JOdlf,c.· 
tions for traffi c regulations. Action was taken on all items and ttloil! approved 
wil l be Implemented. 
Th. 
soon as poss ible order for 
in the Universi ty Handbook and 
new traffic and porUng regulations 
Univers ity publica t ions. 
R&onrnendatlons and Action Requested of the President 
The President has approved the establls~~nt of an Appeals Committee for the purpose 
of hea ring appeals frOlll oJny _ber of the Univers i ty f<lmlly regarding traffic and 
parking cHnlons. It is the opinion of the COll1:littee thn oJ person ch<lrgeo with 
a violation on the campus should have open , should he choose, an appeals process . 
The Chainman respectful ly requests the President, through the proper committee 
selection process , to establish such a committee. The committee would be charged 
with the development and impl ementat ion of the appeals process. The Committee 
further suggests that one ~r of the eKistlng Traffic and Pa r king Committee be 
nominated to the Appeals Committee for lalson purposes. 
ow 
cc: Traffic lind Parking Cor.rnHtee MeClbers 
